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Buskers Second In Triangular;
American Horse Sets NU Mark

man (N). . Ben Grease (KS). 4. Ced
Price (KS). Distance 52' 4W".

Broad Jump 1. Jack Smyth (H). .
Bob Lammel (N). 3. Murray Corbia

4. Bob Knaub (N). Distaac 22'

.uv'elln 1. Al Hamilton (KS), S
Lowell Rem (KS). 3. Jim LeFleur (N),
4. Tony Divls (N). Distance S14' t".

Pole Vault 1. Ken Pollard (N), 2. Jim'( (Ni. 3. Jerry Hess (KS), 4. Karf
Lindenputh (K8). Height W T. '

jump 1. (Tie). Ced Price KS)
and Steve French (KS), 3. (Tie). Larry
Janda (N) and Hersch Turner N.Height ' 4.Discus 1. Bob Weisa (H), t. Jim
Cam (KS). 2. Dava Chelesnik (KS). .
Tony Divia (N). Distance 149' M.

By Hal Brown

One Memorial Stadium and
one Nebraska record fell as
Kansas State won a triangular
meet over Nebraska and
Houston. Kansas State had 69

points, followed by Nebraska
with 57 and Houston with 44.

Nebraska Sophomore Joe
American Horse erased a

old Nebraska outdoor
record in the two mile run
with a winning time of 9:27.5.
The old record was set by

Spring Football Report:

Weather Changes NU Schedule;
Fundamentals Again Prevalent

and 10 for Houston.
The Huskers definitely

missed Don Phillipps as they
were shut out in the 100-y-

dash and scored only one
point in the 220-y- dash. Phil-
lips was called home because
of his father's death.

Houston took the first three
places in the 100-y- d. dash with
Andy Anderson, Jack Parring-to- n

and Charles Gray leading
the rush for the finish line.
Anderson's winning time was
10.1.

Nebraska captured the first
two spots in the pole vault
with Ken Pollard winning and
Jim Kraft taking second pla
Pollard vaulted 13 feet 7

inches and Kraft went 12 feet
6 inches.

Ced Price, Kansas State's
three sport athlete tied for
first in the high jump at 6
feet inches and was fourth
in the shot put with a toss of
45 feet 9 inches.

The results:
Track EMita

440-y- Relay I. Houoton Mndy An-

derson. Jack Parrineton, Norman Jehle,
Charley Gary); 2. Nebraska. Tima 41..
Betters 42.0 by Nebraska (Tnm Hod-so-

Dick Jahr. Keith Young. Keith
Gardner) in 1958.

Mile Run L Joe Mullins (N, S. Tom
Rodda (KS), S. Joe American Horse
(IS). 4. John-Mac- (H). Time 4:11.4.

440-y- Run 1. DeLoss Dodds (KS),
1. Dan Trey (H), 3. Jim Vader (KS).
4. J. D. Schafer (N). Time 48.8.

100-y- Dash 1. Andy Anderson (H),
1. Jack Parrindton (H). S. Charles Gary
(H), 4. Rex Stacker (KS). Tima MX

120-y- High Hurdles 1. Rex Stucker
(KS). 2. Milt Haedt (N). J. Roger
Breda (N). 4. Max Falk (KS). Time
15.0.

880-y- Run 1. Joe Mullins (N), 2. Bob
Grozek (KS), 3. Don Doadman (U). 4.
KnoUy Barnes (N). Time 1:54.6.

220-y- Dash 1. Charles Gray (H 2.
DeLoss Dodds (KS), 3. Andy Anderson
(Hi, 4. Dick Jahr (N). Time 22.0.

Run 1. Joe American Horse
(N). 2. Jerry Smartt (H), 3. Tom Rodda
(KS),- 4. Bill Melody (N). Time 9:27.5.
(Betters Nebraska outdoor record of
9:4(13 set by Fred Mattison In 1937.)

220-y- Low Hurdles 1. Rex Stucker
(KS). 2. Bob Knaub (N). 3. Roger
Brede (N. 4. Milt Haedt (N). Time
24.5.

Mile Relay 1. Kansas State (Larry
French, Charles Bursat, Jim Vader.
DeLoss Dodds). 2. Houston. Time 3:18.4.

Field EvenK
Shot Put 1. Jim Cain (KS). t. Al Well.

Fred Mattison at 9:40.3 in
1937.

American Horse's time also
bettered the overall Nebraska
two mile record of 9:35.4 set
by Bob Elwood in 1957 in an
infaors meet.

American Horse took the
lead away from Houston's
Jerry Smartt with three laps
to go. Smartt stayed within a
stride of American Horse un-
til with about 220 yards re-
maining the Husker star be-
gan his finishing kick and won
going away.

Stadium Record
Houston's 440-y- d. relay team

broke the stadium record with
a winning time of 41.8 seconds
finishing ahead ofNebraska.
Running for Houston was
Andy Anderson, Jack Parring-ton- ,

Norman Jehle, and
Charles Gary.

Nebraska was only .8 sec-
onds off the record with a 42.8
clocking. Don House of Ne-
braska pulled a muscle while
running the last leg of the re-
lay.

The old record was set by
Nebraska with Tom Hodson,
Dick Jahr, Keith Young, and
Keith Gardner running the
quarter in 42.0.

The most exciting race of
the meet came in the Mile
with Joe Mullins of Nebraska
edging out Tom Rodda of Kan-
sas State and American Horse
of Nebraska. Only 1.2 seconds
separated first from third
place in the race.

Mullins ran his best race in
a Husker uniform with a
4:11.4 clocking. Rodda was
timed at 4:12.2 and American
Horse ran a 4:12.6.

Macy Spiked
John Macy, Houston's dis-

tance star was spiked on the
right heel during the race and
was unable to run in his spe
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PERSONEL

Esther Low. specialist tn Men's as
Women's fitting problems. Deubla
breasted converted to single. 4445 Bo.
48th,

A free skin analysis and make-u- p b
a qualified Beauty Counselor for you.
28th Anniversary galea Brochure Doer
available. Phone your Counselor or

Day and eve. classes at the MIDWEST
Hairdresslng ACADEMY, accredited
school c acnsmetology, 202 Berkley
Bide, rfo. 12.

"V
EMPLOYMENT

SECRETARY Splendid opportunity for
qualified person. Must be neat ap-
pearing and have good typing and
ahorthand ability. 5V day week.
Good starting salary. Apply PER-
SONNEL OFFICE, HOTEL CORN.
HUSKER,

FOR SALE

Attention Students
Special on new and wrf 'l, plna
a complete line of high quality port-

able radios for those spring parties at
picnics. DIETZ MUSIC HOUSE 1208
"O" St.

For Sale-B- lack

'53 Ford Convertible In goo
condition. 2250 "T" St. or contact
Daily Nebraskan Office.

Two formals (blue size 12, beige 10).
Three Cocktail Dresses (red , two
white T). Call after lx.

For sale Bookcase, desk, eheot-o- f-

drawer, miscellaneous furniture.

FOR RENT

Typewriters, adding machines for rent
or sale. BLOOMS. 223 No. 13.

THESIS BINDING

Students, have your thesis bound at
H. H. Bindery by experienced boon;
binders at new low prices, any thick-
ness $3.00. Special custom binding at
a slightly higher rate. Bibles, Text-
books. Periodicals bound and rebound
at Low Low prices. Phono
Daytime Evenings.
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JOE AMERICAN HORSE stretches to ka record of 9:40.3 set by Fred Matteson
in 1937. In winning the race, American
Horse beat two of the country's outstand-
ing distance men, Tom Rodda of Kan-
sas State and Jerry Smartt of Houston.

ward the finish line in his record break-
ing run. The former Nebraska
high school mile champion toured the
course In 9:27.5 to smash the 6ld Nebras

Spring football practice
went a day ahead of schedule
yesterday afternoon due to
previous bad weather condi-

tions.
Football coach Bill Jennings

had his charges go through
their paces on an unscheduled
practice yesterday to make
sure that the team would have
an adequate- - amount of out-

door training this spring. The
past few days have brought
only cold and windy weather
and it seemed to get worse in-

stead of better.
Concerning the weather sit

uation Jennings said, "Right
now we re looking for some
warmer weather. We hope
things will clear up at least
by next week so we can finish
up our drills in good shape."

The ends continued two
have more passing practice
ith the defensive men trying
to block them. The linemen
went through extensive drills
using the practice dummies
while the backs did more
polishing work on ball ex-

changes.

Later. they divided into two
groups with two teams in
each group and they both
practiced offensive and de-

fensive patterns. During this
time on the opposite end of the
field a few ends, centers, and
backfield men worked on pass
patterns with a few defensive
men trying to block them.
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Liro
Don Scarbrough

Tackle Coach

C Get WILDROOT

CREAM-OI- L Charlia!

cialty, tne two-mil- e.

The scoring was close in the
track events but Kansas State
scored heavily in the field
events to take the triangular.
Nebraska and Kansas State
both had 35 points in running
events with Houston collecting
34 but the field events were
a different story. The Wildcats
scored 34 in the field, com-
pared to 22 for the Huskers
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Walls
by torn davies

Houston.
Houston Coach, John Mor-ris- s

is apparently trying to
corner the market on distance
runners. In addition to Macy
and Don Loadman who is ere
ited with a 4:16 mile and a
1:52 half mile, Morriss is
grooming two freshman Aus-
tralian milers who ran an ex-

hibition three-quarte- rs yester-
day. The two runners, Barnie
Almond and Pat Clohessy,
have both posted exceptional
times in the mile. Almond was
clocked in 4:07.7 during the
National AAU Indoor Games,
and Clohessy has done 4:04.6
in Australia.

Almond won the special
three quarters race with a
time of 3:11.5.

With the addition of these
two men next year, Houston
should have one of the finest
four mile relay teams in the
country.

Lovely as

ill
ii

Choose from these new

diet Paul
Will Enroll

Chester N. Paul, Lincoln
High's All-Sta- football and
basketball player ill enroll
at the University of Nebras-
ka, Coach Jerry Bush an-

nounced.
Paul is and was a

key player in Lincoln's un-

defeated season which led
to the state basketball
crown. He plans to take a
pre-me- d course.

Patronize
Nebraskan
Advertisers

PRINTING
Fraternity, Sorority, A Organization
Latterhaadi . . . Latter ... No
Bulletin! . . . Booklatf . , . Program!

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
112 North 12th Ph.

the Bride!
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A former Polish soldier and
a ar old scholar from
Canada are rewriting the rec-
ords throughout the country
for Houston University this
year.

John Macy, who served in
the Polish Army for five years
and spend 18 months in the
United States Embassy trying
to get to this country, is set-
ting the pace in the two mile
run and the 1500-met- er steeple
chase. Macy, who is 29years
of age, has copped wins in
the Washington Star Games,
the Philadelphia Inquirer
Meet, and the Kansas Relays.
His best time of 8:55 is one
of the best reported in the na
tion. Husker fans were robbed
of the chance to see Macy in
action in the two mile yester
day when he got spiked in the
heel in the mile and was un-

able to compete. The cut
which required three stitches
may hamper his running in
the Drake Relays.

Jack Smyth, 21 year old jun-
ior from Winnipeg Canada,
has the best hop, step, and
jump ever recorded by a col-

legian. His jump of 50'8" is
second only to Albert DeSilvia
who currently holds the worlds
record. He has won the Louisi-
ana Relays three times, the
Kansas Relays three times,
and if he wins the Drake Re-

lays this year, it will make
three consecutive titles there
too. In addition to his hop,
step, and jump skill, Smyth
has posted a 24'5" broad jump
mark and ran a 48.2 440 on
Houstons sprint medley relay
team which set a new world's
record of 3:19.6 last year.

Last October, he was chosen
as the Outstanding Amateur of
Canada.

In addition to his fine ath-

letic skill, Smyth is also an
outstanding student. He ranks
third in a class of 1600 at

by Larry Hurb

ilong a partner?"

J. CAESAR, Italian politician, My f : "All
tb boyi in Romt use Wildroot on
their dome! How about you

Diamond Creations
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Top $250.00
Center $300.00
Right .....laOQ.QG

Shown here are three of the
ftwfil, moMt beautiful de-ti-g

nt in our collection. Su-

perb uchievementi of the
jeweler art. Come tee
them.

... .

m Wonderful Arrow wash and wear shirts iron themselves . . . whether
you wash them by hand, or wash and dry them Fash-

ioned of 100 "Sanforized" cotton in smart collar styles. "Mitoga"

tailored for smooth, torso-tapere- d fit
Collar styles shown. Trump, Whip, Hitt.

$4 to $3

- wum

Jt littto bit
f Wildroot
and... WOW!

AD UBS

"ilow about taking

MEN'S STORE, FIRST FLOOR

! THURSDAY lJlnlli 10to8i30 v S Lincoln ' X
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